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N32W AÎ>\TEIIlTISEMENTs!
J. M. Woodley-Corn for Sale.

|^ Royal Eakins Powdar.
Durant's Pharmacy-Gold Watch

?Given Away.
-Tu Purvis White-Cow for Sale.
Geo. F. Epperson-Most Practical

Stalk Cutter Made.
The D. J. Chandler Clothing Co.-

Winter Goods at a Sacrifice.

PERSONAL.

Mr. I C. Strauss has gone to New
York on business.
Mr. J. C. DuRant, of Eußanf's,

spent Thursday ia town.

Mrs. F. fl. McLeod, of Florence,
spent Thursday m town.

I Miss Moneta Osteeu has gone to
S Charleston tu visit friends.

MT. Frean Meliett, of Stateourg,
spent yesteruay-în the city

Gol. J. Garvey Wilson, of Mayes-
ville, was in tue city Monday.
^Mr. M. G. Ryttenberg has goae to
New York to spend several weeks.

^ Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Bland, of
|rM&yesville, w ere in tne city Monday.

Mr. D. W. Cunningham, of Darling¬
ton, was in the city Monday on busi¬
ness.

/. Mr. J. H. Chandler has returned from
New York sunday, after a stay of two

Mr. E. W. Dabbs bas been assigned
^~ to the Committee on Agriculture by
Speaker Smith.
Mr. H. W. Scott, of Wisacky, spent

jonday nighc in tbe city with bis
brother, Mr. W. H. Scott.
Hon. J. W. Doar, of Georgetown,

spent a few horns in the city Monday
^flight.
v President Thomas Wilson, of the
Northwestern Railroad, spent yester¬
day in town.
Miss Kate Ingram, of Dillon, is

spending sometime with Mr. and Mrs.
=, W. H. ingram.

Miss Armida Moses, wbo bas a posi¬
tion in the engrossing department of

. the Législature, went to Columbia
» Monday. -, s

Supervisor W. H. - Seale went to
Bemberis Monday to- investigate a

claim made against the county for
injury to a horse on the public road.

Coi. J. J. Dargan passed through the
city Monday afternoon en route to

, Florence to attend a meeting of the
; Pee De« Bistorical Society, of which
be is Secretary.
Mr. O. C. Scarborough, who was one

of tbs Clarendon County delegates to
the New Orleans Convention of Oct-
ton Growers, was in town yesterday
on his way Lome.
.Mr. Geo. M. Murray*, who br.« been

jpassisrar.t bookkeeper for tee Southern
Colton Ci: Co itpany in this city fer
about two years, has aec^Dted a pcs-
tiqn the ficuiy ¿i¿il Lumber.
Company.
Mr. J. M. Caldwell, formerly of

Wedgefield, but now a citizen of Barn¬
well, was in the city Saturday. He
ras returning from Mullins, where be
rent to attend the' funeral of his
>rother-in-£aw, Mr. E. M. Gilchrist,
Like ev«ry one else who visits Snmter
after being asssy a few years, Mr.
Caldwell was struck with the growth
and improvement of the place.
The Rev. C. C. Brown, of Sa rater,

capie down on a visit to Beaufort with
his wife, tut was taker/ ill on ISatur-

mday night, and both hastened home by
* early morning train Sunday. His
friends here, who are nomeroos, hope

/to hear of bis speedy convalescence,
fie had recently purchased a boase,
with a view of spending part of bis

i time here, as well as Sumter,, where
fae is much beloved. -Beaufort corras-

pondent News and Courier. J w

! -:-^
The Sumter Iron Works has received

a big order for castings for fire backs
from R. K. Cotter & Co., of New
Ycrk City.
The carelessness of a nurse caused

the little daughter of Mr. Wactor to

I be knocked down by a carriage at the
* corner of Main and Liberty Streets
on Monday. The nurse let the lit¬
tle girl run ahead of her and when she
saw the carriage approaching she
stopped but made no effort to stop the
child. The little girl was knocked
down by the front wheel, but the
driver of the carriage seeing the child

I jast as she ff ll stopped the team in
time to prevent the wheel passing over

her body. The child was not serious¬
ly hurt.

The Southern Colton Growers Asso¬
ciation may have had tbe facts before
it to warrant the demand for 15 cents

K as the minimum price for cotton, but
' tn our opinion the cotton growers
would be satisfied with a less nrice,
and the higher the minimum price is

placed the greater indncement there is

offered to disloyal farmers to break
away from the association, plant larger
crops and depend on the association
holding np the price abov* 10 or 12
cents until they can unload their crop.
To us it seems that it would have been

wisfer to nave adhered to the demand
for ll cents as the minimum, while
exerting every influence to keep down
the acreage to aten million bale basis,
which would have rendered absolutely
certain a price of at least ll to 12
cents average for the crop. With a

.ton million bale crop the law of sup¬

ply and demand will fix the price, and
it wiíl not be necessary for the farm-
-ers to cany over the surplus, for there
would be JJo surplus.

There has been no let up in the

"building: of houses in Sumter for sev¬

eral years and still the demand for

nouses is greater right now than ever

before. Dozens of people are looking

for houses to rent Va it are not to be

had.

MARRIED.

The marriage of Miss Jewell Bur¬

dell and Mr. Willis R. Sanders, which

was celebrated in the First Methodist

church at 6 o'clock yesterday after¬

noon was witnessed by an audience

that taxed the seating capacity of the

large auditorium to its utmost

capacity. The church was very pretti¬
ly and tastefully decorated for the

happy occasion. The bride was at-

tended only by her maid of honor,

¡Miss Theo Gregg and Mr. Manning
Brown was Mr. Sanders' best /nan.

The ushers were Messrs. A. J. Moses,
Jr., D. J. LaGrone, M. J. Moore and J.

D. Wilder. Jr. The marriage ceremony
?was performed by Rev. P. F. Kilgo,
pastor of the First Methodist church.

If you expect to vote in the muni¬

cipal election in April you must reg¬

ister now.

What's the matter with taking down
the unsightly signs across the side¬
walks? Will improve things wonder¬

fully.
The men who expect to be candi¬

dates for mayor had just as well be¬
gin stud3'ing up on tho sewerage ques¬
tion. They will be asked a lot of ques¬
tions on that subject before election

day.
If Sumter has an ordinance against

throwing bananas peels on the street

why not enforce it? Better to put a lot

of people in jail or on the changang
than to have people breaking their

arms, necks, legs or backs, any of

which is likely to occur any time.

The last step in the sale of the court
house and square will soon be taken.

Senator Manning has introduced a bill
in the Senate to authorize the county
commissioners to make the sale and

as soon as the bill becomes a law the
deal can be closed and work on the
new court house started.

Atlanta housekeepers driven to des¬

peration by the servant problem are

arranging to import German servant

girls. As usual. Atlanta is making a

dickens of a stir over the matter, as if
Atlanta was the first and only place to

import servants. Sumter has been

importing Scotch servants for more

than a year.

City Health Officer Reardon, is in

receipt of a letter; from the land and

industrial department of the Southern
railroad in Augusta, requesting six

copies of the printed health report of

the officer for the year 1905. As coun¬

cil makes no provision for the print¬
ing of this report, the request had to

be refused^ Nearly every city of any
*

j size has these reports put imo pain-1
i phiet form for distribution, as they
¡ aré greatly in demi:nd by those seek-

! ing new locations.
I

NEWSPAPERS CONSOLIDATED.

The Freeman Publishing Company,
which was organized about a year ago,
taking over the business previously
conducted by Mr. E. F. Miller, and es-

tablishing the Evening News, has*con-
solidated with Knight Bros., publish¬
ers of the Sumter Herald. Mr. H. C. *

Haynsworth, editor of the Evening
News, retires from the active manage¬
ment of the business. Mr. J. M.

Knight has been elected manager and
editor of the consolidated business and

! Mr. F. D. Knight assistant manager.

WHOLESALE DRUG COMPANY.

The Establishment of a Concern of

That Character Practically Assured.

Mr. L. B. Phillips, who has been

engaged until recently in the retail

drug business in Darlington, has been
in this city tor several days for the

purpose of looking over the field and
kto ascertah^ the advantages that Sum¬
ter offers as a location of a wholesale

j drug house. When Mr. Phillips sold
his retail business in Darlington his

purpose was to se<*k a larger field
where he could establish a wholesale
business and one of the first places he*
had in mind was Sumter. However,
before he had closed up his business
in Darlington he received an offer to

take charge of a newly established
wholesale drug company in Wilming
ton, N. C. He went to Wilmington to

investigate the matter, and after ma¬

ture consideration declined the offer,
prefering to come to this city and if
the conditions were favorable to or¬

ganize a company'nere.
Mr. Phillips has been so well pleas¬

ed with the conditions here and with
the reception his proposed enterprise
has met with that it is almost a cer¬

tainty that within the next few days a

charter will be applied for and the

company organised with a capita!
of $25,000. Mr. Phillips himself will
take a large block of the stock and he
has aiready had offers of subscription
from Sumter men to a sufficient
amount to make him confident that by
a canvass all the stock can be placed
without difficulty.

Mr. Phillips has been engaged in the

drug business for many years, both as

a retail druggist and as a salesman for

wholesale houses. He understands
the business from bottom to top and
is capable of making the proposed en¬

terprise a success. And he will show
his faith in it by investing his own

money.
Sumter is an excellent location for

a wholesale drug business and those

convinced hat ¡r w. : pay from the j
tart.

'

At the recent meeting of the Sumter
Ministerial Association it was decided
to discontinue the usuai "Union Ser¬
vice." It was with reluctance that
this decision was reached, as alisare
desirous to receive the associations
which this union of congregations in
p-.vice to God offers. But on account
of the fact that it is no ionger possible
to accommodate the several congrega¬
tions in one house of worship this de¬
cision was made. It'.'ls desired that in
some way the spirit of the Union ser¬

vice be maintained. T. B. Epting,
Sec. S. M. A.

The city is responsible now if the

water pressure is deficient at fires, and
the Commissioners of Public Works
will receive the cussing.

Mr. J. K. McLaurin, of Dillon, S. C.
has accepted the position at Dr. Du¬
rant's Pharmacy made vacant by the

resignation of Mr. B. F. McLeod. Mr.
McLaurin comes to Sumter very iiat-

teringly recommended as a prescrip-
tion clerk. He has a diploma from the
University College of Medicine in
Richmond. Va., from which he grad-
aaied with first honor. Dr. Durant
is indeed .fortunate in securing the
services of so valuabue a young man.

Sometimes nc; vous woman's afflic-
lions are imaginary. Again they are

j a form of actual and terrible illness,
In any event. Hollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea makes you well. A great

j nerve tonic. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets,
China's Drug Store.

Worry is the mother of sick, ner¬

vous and troubled mentality, upsets
the entire physical system. The body
is a network of i^rves. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea soothes and re¬

builds the entire system. 35 cents, Tea
or Tablets. China's Drug Store.

¡FOR SALE-4.000 bushels home rais-
ed corn and 40.000 pounds sound,
bright fodder. Cheap for cash. J.

j M. Woodley, Dalzell, S. C. 1 17 2t*

LFOB SALE---Fine milch cow with

j young calf. For information apply
to L. Purvis White. d-lt w-lt

Levan Monument Fund.
Mr. Editor:

j Since last report I have received
the following contributions to the
above fund:
¡Amount Previously reported. ..$22.50
'Xeil O'Donnell. 5.00
Í J. H. Levy. l.uO

MONEY TO LOAX.

Total.$28.50
J. Diggs Wilder.

On farming lands, long t^nie. no

commission marged. Borrower pays
actual cost c perfecting loan.

For further information address

John B. Palmer & Son.
1 S 6m Box 2S2, Columbia, S. C.

for childrens safs, Jare« J£a opiates

a

Everything in Men's, Boys' and Chil¬
dren's Suits, Overcoats, Extra Pants
and Underwear will be sold at a Dis¬

count of not less than
8Íivr«MllJlifvH llPr iff III IKlilli* IV Ul* ill v£Í VA Hull

There can be no mistake about our

reductions. We have always mark=
ed the price of every article in plain
figures, anyone can see the origi=
nal price and take off the discount
without the aid of any clerk.

£0»W«t 1905

fCCHHCIKES FISKE*. « V4&.t¥%ai$4tó*v* s.'^*>&?Ai*m&^^^i-N^r;^^: ?. segrsfoy^^ft^f^irc-
C«W<M<^ *00»

Ki FCCHHÏIXÎS tlSfQ. CB.

FORM ONE

54; '8Bits
Note these prices and then come

before it is too late to find your size :

$18 Suits and Overcoats now $13.50
$16 Suits and Overcoats now $12.00
$10 Suits and Overcoats now $ 7.50
$ 5 Suits and Overcoats now $ 3.75
$ 1 Wright's Underwear now .75
All 50 cts. Underwear now .38
All Boys'*$1 Knee Pants now .75
Ail Boys' 50c. Knee Pants now .38

Same Discount on all Win=
ter doods.

.FORM THREE

THE D. J. CHANDLER
Pitrm¿* iññ

0*+


